11.0.2+9-159-b44 x86_64
Highlights
Bold frame around IDEA window, which appeared on non-HiDPI displays, was removed
The fix in JDI for JDK-8146986 was backported into JBR

Fixed issues

JBR-1351

Bug

Borderless UI: Bold frame around IDEA window appears on non-HiDPI display

JBR-1354

Bug

com/sun/tools/attach/PermissionTest.java: access denied ("java.util.PropertyPermission"
"sun.tools.attach.tmp.only" "read")

Known major and critical issues:

JBR-745

Bug Improve java2d rendering performance on macOS by using Metal framework

JBR-1311 Bug [JBR 11] Double quote adding special character on macOS with "English, U.S. International - PC" layout
JBR-1348 Bug [JDK 11] Font Rendering on MacOS
JBR-1207 Bug [jdk11] SIGSEGV on Linux/Gnome/Wayland (Fedora 29): gdk_x11_display_set_window_scale: assertion
'GDK_IS_X11_DISPLAY (display)' failed
JBR-186

Bug Modal dialogs (Messages) shouldn't popup IDEA when another application is active

JBR-232

Bug java/awt/event/KeyEvent/DeadKey/deadKeyMacOSX.java: IllegalArgumentException: invalid keyChar
(Wrong number of key events)

JBR-468

Bug Idea freezes on project loading

JBR-659

Bug [HY_Functional] DefaultKeyboardFocusManagerTest:
testDefaultKeyboardFocusManager_processKeyEvent failed to move focus to the next component

JBR-694

Bug [macos] java/awt/event/KeyEvent/ExtendedKeyCode/ExtendedKeyCodeTest.java: Wrong extended key
code

JBR-746

Bug IntelliJ Idea Ultimate 2018.1 Crashed on Linux x64

JBR-862

Bug [JDK9] Could not instantiate Graphics Environment: sun.awt.CGraphicsEnvironment

JBR-1089 Bug [JDK11] Regression test java/awt/FileDialog/ModalFocus/FileDialogModalFocusTest.java fails with NPE on
macOS
JBR-1098 Bug [JDK11] Ctrl+C does not work in IDEA terminal window on macOS
JBR-1106 Bug [JDK11] java/awt/event/KeyEvent/DeadKey/deadKeyMacOSX.java: Pressed char is not dead acute.
JBR-1108 Bug [JDK11] java/awt/keyboard/AllKeyCode/AllKeyCode.java: Wrong keycode received
JBR-1110 Bug [JDK11] java/awt/font/Outline/OutlineInvarianceTest.java: Failed for font
java.awt.Font[family=Dialog,name=MS Gothic,style=bold,size=30]
JBR-1115 Bug java/awt/Robot/MouseLocationOnScreen/MouseLocationOnScreen.java fails on Windows
JBR-1119 Bug [JDK11] Right Alt key works incorrectly
JBR-1135 Bug [JDK 11]: Find Action shortcut doesn't work on macOS
JBR-1147 Bug java/awt/FileDialog/FilenameFilterTest/FilenameFilterTest.htm: Filter was not called
JBR-1235 Bug AtomicAppend tests fail on macOS 10.13 ("High Sierra")
JBR-1259 Bug Support DPI_AWARENESS_CONTEXT_PER_MONITOR_AWARE_V2
JBR-1273 Bug Common Item Dialog does not open when wrong path to directory is passed
JBR-1274 Bug Common Item Dialog sometimes crash the process

JBR-1308 Bug Goland hangs and doesn't response
JBR-1314 Bug Font difference in pycharm 2019.1 on Ubuntu
JBR-1316 Bug Opening a Markdown file with a SVG picture in it make IDEA crash [JBR11]
JBR-1325 Bug java.lang.NullPointerException After update to 2019.1
JBR-1336 Bug Markdown plugin cannot preview chinese char
JBR-1337 Bug Whenever i open any markdown file IDE will completely freeze, even if the markdown file is empty
JBR-1352 Bug WebView rendering artifacts while resizing
The list of all known issues can be found here.

